
 

Sunday – October 13, 2019 

Heart to Heart... 
   Job is a wonderful book of suffering and God’s help. I hear people often speak of 

identifying with Job but I’m not sure we can really do that. Losing all our children, livestock and 

having sickness, is that what we identify with? Do we say in our losses and pains: “Shall we 
indeed accept good from God and not accept adversity? In all this Job did not sin with his 
lips.” (Job 2:10)

Job was put on the spot by Elihu and God stepped in to confront Job. God confronted Job 
from a whirlwind and then a storm (Job 38). How did God sound? When we are confronted with 

storms (tornados, lightening) we move to places of safety quickly and it disturbs many people. 
God used these means to confront Job in his ignorance about how things are with God. God 

explained nothing but a constant questioning for Job to answer (Job 38-41). Many times, we 

think we have answers found in man and we need to read the questions from God and what He 
knows. 

Job railed at God by railing at Job’s three friends. Job speaking with his friends ended up in a 
face to face with God. The ‘dust’ speaking to his Creator. God speaks, “Will the faultfinder 
contend with the Almighty? Let him who reproves God answer it!” (Job 40:2) Job trembled. 

God didn’t approach Job, putting His arms around him, patting him gently on the back saying, 
“There, there now. I hope you feel better!” God pointed out to Job that this human world is filled 

with creatures beyond the control of man. Not only is there a world of creatures beyond man’s 
control there are also ‘wild’ humans that man cannot control and man goes to the extent of trying 

to govern God!! Man wants to figure out God and demand of Him answers as to why things are 

the way they are.

God is trying to teach us that when suffering takes place on this planet, we need to realize the 

Creator and powerful Jehovah we stand before. God is aware of every hurt, every wrong and the 
injustice done toward humans. It’s not about answers to figure everything out but submission to 

Him who is above all, controls all and all He has to do is say one word and it’s done! We need to 

remember the Christ, our Lord and Savior and trust in Him so we won’t lean on our own 



understanding. Somewhere in our suffering we simply need to exercise our faith in the Lord by: 

“Consider it all joy, my brethren, when you encounter various trials, knowing that the testing 
of your faith produces endurance.” (James 1:2-3) As God is sovereign over all creation, God 

can govern this world any way He sees fit, and we need to trustingly bow before His 
righteousness. It’s not proper to ask Him, “Why did God allow this to happen?” but to know that 

He is working all things according to His will and righteousness. Do we trust Him? If yes, then 

let’s submit ourselves to Him knowing He rules over all and we belong to Him. Think about it!!!
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